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U OF OKLAHOMA
LOWERS STUDENT

TICKET PRICES
' NORMAN, Okl. The prtc. of

the student huoii athletic ticket
at the University of Oklahoma has
been cut from $10 to J 8. 50, It was
announced today by Ben G. Owtn,
director of athletics.

The ifew ticket will save a stu- -

Learn To Dance
Will guars n.
tM ta teach
you to danoe
In six private
lesions. Also

THREE
LESSON

COURSES
Btllroom
and Tap

' Studio Ceslod by Chilled Air
LMont Marrtlng, Afternoon n

Evtnlnsa by Appointment

LEE A. THORNBERRY
LS2S1. Private Studio. 00 V St.

I First Plymouth Church
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of commerce,
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300
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$750 end $8.50
f these same values. Up

the minute styles a

feather perking up here a

plume there your hat
cocked up over the left ear
and do'.vn over the right eye
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Engineer's
Drawing Sets

Rlrhtrr rrtetsfen snd Fot sets,
hlgheat Rrada and itmnimeiidart
by Iho instructor. guaran-
teed and returnable.

Botany and
Zoology Sets

list requirements.

Law Books
7S ..$1.25

Visit Our
5c and 10c
Counters

Qcnuint Leather

Brief Cases
A t pocket oowhldo cm with
leather straps, around and d

handle, 4 and t os.

$3.50 and $4.C9

CHEMISTRY APRONS
LAUNDRY.

dent 232 If be or she attends
every athletic contest l'yd at
Norman by the Sooners this com-
ing; school year.

The new low priced Sooner sea-

son football ticket la becoming
quite popular, according to ad-
vance reservation orders be-

ing received In the office o( Ben
Owen. The feature of. the early
sale this year is the unusually
larpe proportion of tickets being
ord.-re- by new customers,
who hsv not ordered In former
seasons.

FIVE NEBRASKANS
HAVE ORCHESTRA

ON OCEAN LINER
A student orchestra of five uni-

versity men Including James Doug-
las, Roger Wilkerson, and Royal
Alber of Uncolu. and William
Higdon and Fred Hunt Good-lan-

Kaa. drove to New York this
summer to play as ship's orches-
tra on the liner Rotterdsm of the
Holland-America- n steamship lines.
After reaching Europe they made
a two week stay In Paris.

Urn F. II land
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New Fall Hats
'i .

.Inst iinpnrkeil from their tis-

sue wrappings . . . thene snwiri
models in cennine fur felt and
antelope suede. Choose yours,
todav !

Hi aiisie
"2 to 24 inelus

$3
at

1201 O St.
1

Student Supplies
For All

Departments of University!

HISTORY
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HUSKERS RESUM E

RELATIONS

WITH MINNESOTA

First Contest Between Two
Schools Scheduled

For 1932.

FOLLOWS 12 YEAR

Friendship Between Bible
Crisler Plays

Integral Part.

After a twelve year lape the
of Is to re-

sume athletic relations with the
University of Minnesota next year.
The new psct calls for the

of the at
Minneapolis. October 15. 1932.

The arrangement will work on a
return gam: schedule with ap-

pearances of the teams
on the playing fields of the

two universities. The appearance
of the Gophers at ta-lu-

however, may be
until J935. A tentative arrange-
ment with a strong eastern Insti-

tution was sought by Minnesota
before the Nebraska game came
into the picture. Contracting of
an eastern contest would make

the presence of the

Smart Brims
Trlcnrns

and

are featured In these chic
hats.

Black and Brown
Navy and Green
Wine and Rust

On sale
now $3

J

PAPER
Good quality History Pr--
drilled hole. lound corners.
Per ream of 600 9c
sheets ""w

ZXf Fountain
' Pens
Automatic Pencils

popular nauonany m"iu"
urtn nrriv vour name FREE
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UP

COVERS

CUIU

Magee's Co-E- d Campus Shop-11- 23 RSt

We carry a complete line of

"r Utn Pens and Pencil, (all

pencil

And

Bicorna

Rnular 35c Hiatofy Cover. 206
two ruifa. Now ;

Rafulsr 0c History Covers. 40$
On. Inch nnita. Now

Cor.rs. Choice of --rar or khaJcl.Regular U.U "GresnbscklHIstorr QQg
Cuaramtwd sinst rtng 6reakln or pullln soart. Now

'
nexlble ImiUtion Leather "Greenback"

M 75
Genuine Leather

Brown or Black Leather-Poc- ket with University Seal

YOUR NAME IN COLD FREE

STUDENT LAMPS $1.70
with flexible arm

LargeU Supply House Lincoln .

1118 Street

LAPSE

University Nebraska

Comhuskers

alternat-
ing

Memorial
delayed

impossible

Automatic

Gophers on Nebraska sod In 19M
or 1034

In the event that the efl.teru
contract does nbt go through.

fans who visit Memorial
stadium each fall will have an op-

portunity to watch the 1933 Hunk-
ers perform against Minnesota's
Gopher aggregation.

All Sports Included.
Not only are relations between

the two schools to be resumed n
football, but they will be arranged
in other branches of sport as well,
including basketball, track, wrest-
ling and pos-.b- ly tennis and base-
ball.

Gridmaster D. X. Bible is in a
large measure responsible for the
consummation of the pact.
Bible's friendship with H. O.
"Fritz" Crisler, athletic director
and head football conch at Minne-
sota, was an Instrumental factor
In the agreement. Both have been
active in the American Kootbail
Coaches' association, having served
Jointly on a number of Important
assignments.

1932 Schedule Growing.
Addition of Minnesota to the

1932 Cornhuskcr slate calls for a
game on October 15 of next year,
making eight games for the Scar-
let griddcrs. Contests sway are
with Minnesota, Iowa, Oklahoma
and Kansas, while Pittsburgh.
Missouri. Knss State and Iowa
State will appear at Memorial
stadium. A nmlh game la to be
arranged.

Resumption of relations with
the Minnesota school will be re-

ceived with rejoicing by Nebraska
sport fans who have always held
the Gopher outfit in high regard.
Twenty years ago the annual
game was one of the high spots
of the football season and athletic
leaders of each institution are firm
in the belief that with the return
of athletic relations on the home
and home basis will result In
healthful rivalry which will grow
into a middlewestern tradition.

Minnesota is one of the few
teams to hold a derisive margin
over the Comhuskers In football
statistics. The institutions have
met 13 times, Minnesota winning
eight games, the Cornhuskers
three, and two resulting in tie
scores. The last game was in 1919
when the elevens battled to a 6-- 6

tie. Scores for the entire history
of athletic contests between the
two schools follow:

Nebraska, 12; Minnesota, 20
IPol Nebraska, 0: Minnesota, 19
1902 Nebraka, 6; Minnesota, 0
1904 Nebraska, 12; Minnesota, 16
1905 Nebraska, 0; Minnesota, 3r
1906 Nebraska, 0; Minnesota, 13
1907 Nebraska, 5; Minnesota, 8
1908 Nebraska. 0; Minnesota, (i

19H9 Nebraska. 7; Minnesota, 0
1910 Nebraska, 0; Minnesota. 22
1911 Nebraska, 3. Minnesota, 21
1912 Nebraska, 0. Minnesota, 13
1913 Nebraska, 7; Minnesota, 0
1919 Nebraska. 6; Minnesota, 6

E
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Journalists Will See t,igbl
Football at Round

Table Session.

LAWRENCE, Kaa. The Kansas
editors' round tables will be held
in the department of Journalism at
the University. Oct. 2 and 3 it was
announced today by L. N. Flint,
chairman of the department. In
accordance the round tables last
year, practically all of the time of
the conference will he devoted to
round table sessions by groups of
editor, of weekly papers, small
dalle, and large, dailies. Toe
usual address by an editor from
outside the ate will be given
Friday afternoon. Oct. 2. Details
of the program will be announced
in an Issue of the Kansas Editor.

The visiting: editors will be the
guests of the university at the
Haskell-K- . U. football game the
evening; of Oct. 2, thus affording
to many their first sample of night
football.

Elmont W.lte. '31, last semester
editor of the Nebraskan. 1. cover-
ing the city campus for the Omaha
World-Heral- d.

Wally Frankfurt, member of the
Innocent, society. Is not returning
to school this fall.

"Keep your garden up to date."
aays a writer. The lawn, especial-
ly, should be a la mowed Passing
Show.

University Students
HXcome to Crrtr

Enjoy your week eud outing on
the Blue. Lunches put up.

KIND'S CAFE

Hotel D'Hamburger

Shotgun Service
1141 Q St. 1718 o st

STUDENTS
D3ILL

Munson last sriny
Shoes. Soft upper,
kathfr. etc?l arch.

THE ONLOOKER.
BY MURLIN SPENCER.

A news dispatch from the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma tail, of a big
reduction in season student ath-
letic tickets. A drop of from SI0
to $8 50 was given. Tht. will
be a big help to those stu-

dents who are In the grip of
the depression. It remains to be
seen whether or not other mem-
bers of the Big Six will follow In
the footstep, of the Sooners. At
the present time, there seem, to
bo no aid in sight, especially on
the Nebraska campus.

The spirit displayed by the
Cornhuskera on the field has been
remarkable In the face of uch tor-
rid weather. One group in the
practice last night even refused to
put their heads under a hose and
instead went right on with their
scrimmage. There is a different
attitude prevailing this year than
anything we have ever seen In the
lAst three years. It should take
the Husker a long way.

One of the problems to be faced
now is to see what the reaction of
tht student body will be whether
they will display the same spirit
that Is shown by members of the
team. Two years ago the spirit
went so far as to practically end
up in a mob scene. Last year, as
the natural reaction to the pre-

vious season, spirit on the campus
wns at a low ebb, so low In fact as
to amount to practically nothing.
This year, things should be differ-
ent. The organization sponsoring
rallies should get to work immedi-
ately and work up the spirit o
that it will be at a high pitch at
the time of the first important
game two weeks from thi. Sat-
urday with Northwestern.

It should not be necessary to
call out the entire military depart-
ment to get enough men to attend
the rally.

There are times and places for
displaying such spirit, however. It
is only natural that fathers, fra-

ternity brothers, girls and moth-
ers should want to see the team
practice. The spirit they show in
going down to the practice is ap-

preciated. It is. however, better
for all concerned if these people
will wait until the practice is
thrown open to the public and then
turn out in a mass and fill the
stands. A large crowd surround-
ing the practice field makes it dif-

ficult for the team to work: be-

sides. Imagine the number of peo-

ple that have been killed when
some husky player came crashing
dimn on them.

Getting back to this subject of
spirit, an open practice will be
held Saturday in which four teams
will probably see plenty of action.
It will be the first opportunity the
student body will hsve to watch
the Ornhuskrrs in anything ap
proaching a game. Turn out for
that practice, and you will prob-
ably be shown more football than
you have ever seen a Nebraska
tarn put out so early In the sea-

son.

Nebraska will hsve a tough
time poiuting for any one certain
game this year, the Huskers
tried it a little last yar and woke
up to find that Oklahoma had
slipped a fast one by them. North-
western, Oklahoma. Kansas, Mis-

souri and Iowa all come whlrzing
by in one .weep, each school rep-
resented by a good team. Try and
point for "any one of them.

A coarh certainly leads a tough
life. Not only must he develop the
men that he 'has on hand, but he
must also see to it that some
school doesn't take the players he
has away from him. It must be
an Instinct (ask the fraternities
after rush week) for people to try
and $et what some one else has.
The trait was displayed the other
day when O Bnen. husky tackle,
received a wonderful offer from a
former schoolmate now registered
at the University of Montana. It .
a hard life.

LARGE SQUAD GREETS

FIRST CYCLONE CALL

Gridders Enthusiastic at
Iowa State; Talent

in Ranks.

A large squad turned out at
Iowa State for the first practice
of the vear under George Veenker.
fresh from the athletic staff at
Michigan, who succeeds Noel
Workman.

Although Iowa State has not
won a game in over a two year
term, there was no laik of enthus-
iasm as the practice season got
under way.

Eight iettermen were lost by
graduation and one by Ineligibil-

ity. Kleven letter men are slated
to return, two of them from the
1829 tram, to form the nucleus for
the 1J1 eleven.

End and guard position, aeemed
weakest when Veenker looked
over the .quad In .prlng practice.
Other talent 1. strong, however,
and the opinion aeems to prevail
that loot ball will again take iU
plat in the sun at Iowa Btate.

.SHOES

drill
jtau

All

i
!

IHURSDAY SEES

PASSES FEATURE

AD PRACTIG E

End Prospects Take Turns
Receiving; Backs All

Practice Punts.

NO SET TEAMS USED'

Open Scrimmage Scheduled
For Saturday; Squad

Cut Due Soon.

A pas. offsnse and defense was

the main feature of Thursday',
football practice as Coach Tana X.

Bible sent his squad through an-- 1

other long, hard workout A pass- - j

ing combination of Bauer tossing
and Pet. receiving worked best j

during the afternoon', workout
Coach Bible is still working to

solve his end problem and Jones.
Schmitt. Kllbourne and Pet. were
used alternately in receiving the
pastes. Attention was also given
to varsity backs In work In break-- 1

ing up the tosses.
No set team, were used In the i

practice. All backfleld men were
used during the workout. Rhea
and Gilbert saw the most action
In the tackle positions. Justice
and Koster were In their usual po-

sitions at guard with Kly and
alternating at center.

A portion of the evening wa
devoted to punting with Krelxin-ge- r,

Paul, Sauer, Masterson and
Ratigh getting off some good
kicks. Kremnger and fiauer
look as though they may get the
punting assignment for this year
unless some new talent 1. uncov-
ered.

Scrimmage will be held In Me-

morial stadium Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock and will be open
to the public. All members of the
squad will probably see action at
this time In order to enable the
coaches to pick the member, of
the squad to be carried through
the entire season. There are still
about sixty hopefuls that are can-
didates for the squad, but before
the season gets officially under-wa- v

the group will be cut to about
thlr-y-sl- x.

Professor , wife: Good gracious, i

John, you've put the hot water'
bottle in baby' cot Where'.
babvT

Professor (in bedi: Hang it! 1

was wondering why the hot water
V , , ' . ,!, Mr, 'r atlll An.'
wer.

ROOMS
Ni.elv furniah rwms for hoys
In private ha Hi water i'4
riwirs a 1t One Mnrk frmai

f)25 North 15th

Learn to Dance
Can teach you to dance In one
lesson. Guarantee to teach you
In six private lessons.
Classes every Monday. Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon.
Private lesson, mornings, aft-
ernoon, and evenings.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Pnllro'm ant Tup

Call for Appointmrnt
Very s!eci prlvata atudi"

1:20 D
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This Pen Was Designed
for the Modern Woman!
Waterman's Lady Patricia U the first pen made
expressly for women. Any woman will appre-

ciate Itt convenient sue, slender beauty, and
colors that harmonize with her latest costumes.
Remember any Waterman's will give you:

Pol U
scro

11. 13. 1 17.

1 oi of
or

An extrm ink

in

4

from 2.?." to

Waterman

is no finer
fluid. in six
for or

any paper
at real cost.

.TYPE COATS
ara developed ta novelty r6t aflJ

Tbesa bavt)
bertad-i- a sr. double.
brcat4 with Uverotor buttoa
trta. Else. sad

Priced

tub

A selection pen points regardless
style price.

Urfe capacity in every
model.

3 Atrracrlve colors modem designs.

Even worthwhile mechanical improa
ment which perfects writing.

Pens 10.

Ideal
Ink

There writing
Made colors

dip fountain pens
writes on super-

ior quality low

Cloth. smart
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MISSES' SHOP.
fascinating place to assemble

smart collegiate wardrobe.

Coats Woolen Frocks

waistlin:

25

Pencils

TAILORED WOOLEN FROCKS a.--

In two aad lhr-- pi styla.
eavs Boralty boWro
adopt cut-aw- ay )crU l"'r--f
skirls tntrtmr atJXKSSsia.

Sis. lL 12. 14 sa4 17.

Priced $15

Miller Paint
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